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There is now a product called Uri-Alk, a 
pleasant lemon/lime tasting alkalizing agent 
which will give you quick relief.  Uri-Alk is an 
effervescent tablet that dissolves  into a clear 
liquid when added to water.  It will not fizz over.  
In addition, one tablet gives you the exact dose 
required.  Each tube of Uri-Alk has 12 
effervescent tablets (two more than the usual 
quantity of other fizzies.)  Uri-Alk has four active 




Effervescent, effective, SAFE DURING 
PREGNANCY and rapid relief from
Visit your local pharmacy 
and ask for Uri-Alk.
Email:  medchem3@gmail.com
Uri-Alk e ervescent tablets:  Reg. No. 31/18.3/1414 
Not scheduled Per e ervescent tablet:  
Sod. Citrate 2H20: 615mg, Tartaric Acid 860mg, 
Sod. Bicarbonate 1362mg, Citric Acid Anhydrous 700mg 
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